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ORE WOOL WANTED "о*"™* my. .»bvs& ^-rr«дагтеп-гі.VJ. VU fî VVJJ ff Ail J. JUU -------li., ^ fln^ commissioner of apiculture, ’ the^ter He LTt
- • U« 'St" МГ and hla colleagues had ashamed of any vote he had given,

Railway/ thtLrf4+U*et' Wh!2 the °?:! ■Я*4«#М toe Man more money had
ml WttyS ^11'оп “™ ‘“t® power they weuld not been spent on the bridges in Ann,

*** *p™*te*t*™*r into the pool- : bury In Ші was because they were in 
tien. (Applause). He asked tly elee- ; a good state 
tors to vote the whole opposition !. T _
ticket next Saturday and thereby !^Wndly chewed ad
Лсе In power men who will see that tte "22t to^he^Waf^a
th* Mails of the country are proper- g**8** **** ,ttot. h8, ^. a

ІУ idminieteted. (Applausk). ^I^flent ** ******* to the ^
HouT%. Pugsley was won received. W“ a “*ИТ® °£ M^*/**!

Bedjdnot .think the opposition was county^and tod not
to «to contest to wlix The people of І^апвШ upon the county* but
ta mg» county want the truth. There toen put In nomination by the- 4 ^г^ТеЖ ^ Ж in мТ^18:^^1115 *>arty‘*и №

_________  budge chargea a more base or s‘orroW,> caiwfiae was of any force,
mlm-tlon day proceedings, and ad- " slander e^»not be made «ban than -*d «bat gentleman, àipport Mr.
irJtted that to all appearances the The Proceedings at Hampton, Fredericton, made by Dr. MOrrison, to the effect ™aIr 5* caiidédate for Ottawa,
people were with the opposition in the V 5* 81 ta*t tto badges ^oTwx and a htit the county of
day time, but in the evening when St. Andrews, Borehester, Andover, cento a pdurod. The price included. ^abert *odlA Medtia non-resident to.

From the Platform of the Me- £ *м* л.-іш-à t# *SÆ,°^£ySS' mFTJg.

chanics’ Institute. 5SC «.киї» ями,. ...

--------------- a2^1edH^Jhe ele^re -------------- y a6n «mà compaction, of the bridges.
іг"§ПЗнГеІ«і$ Representatives in «££•» Г Tb, 'in «£** W«#bKfsü

Opp^Uooto to Emmem, ^ J~ ZS E *ГІ S» ІНН E^~F
license revenues and «too to the stump- railway ■ cents a pound, and the ** -
age scandal. The, battle day to coming The following nominations were' «£ * **ctrcm- P«ta*tog. etc, abobt ?..by ?*b.iF!!*&r * 
rear, atnd judging by ftihe look of the madè* Мяілг тт Mnntrom»,v noente пкн-е. Mr. Ruddick üad perrorthed the Wonderful feat of
audience, victory would be wito ^ ? Jue W Æïïr J K ,glv«t itltoi the fMtowtog letter: ' ! ^<№; to three political Parties to =

•ГГ » Saturday. . • Morrison by George D. Jones, s. ^ СШШІЛН, IT. В., Рвь. 9th, 18». t w a Й?4 certainly lived up to that idea-
Hon. Mr. Blair Was given three ‘McLeod, A. M. Saunders, Affrbd H^er strain inWhn to your tneWriee ae In Befng defeated Ш an election vet “® defence of the Northumberland 

^rlnn-Ch!^ 'mS ^ cdmtog to Whelpley, George Barnes, D. W. Me- ^totbe «eel bridges «nwtruoted tr me for Mr. Morrow tod himself been defeat- de£d waa the ^ defence, of an Cpporr-
this c*ty undet cover, but he was here Kenzfe, Austin R. Wetmore, Й. А. Рі^ІпоШ gwem^nt i trouto ев» toai ed several ttofes In SWhbury and Mr tanIflt. for‘ there were electors' prehtota the interests of the provincial gov- Curry, Fred M. Sproule and others: ^ ~ Élalr Æ Ss il Tork F^ n^ е“‘ who had heard him state.on the- -

The liberal rally ip the Mechanics’! •rM“ent- Hé was bate in support of Hon. A. S. White, Hr. Wm. Pugsley flan ; à <Wr as* reaseaabie profit, and ■ no lie 'men w*e always successful In- h-ustiD8B In Tork that he could not 
Institute Monday evening was largely ! Мг- ВіАтотвоп, amd as a représenta- and G. G. Bcovll by Charles Hender- greater »am received in ordinary tu-icbine winnlg electltme, and even Sir John саггу ов ‘Ь6* ЧРаіі* of the province
attended—indeed considering the ex- і yve Of the pfklvlnoe he would be eorry Son, Thomas A. Kelly, R. C. МсМвгв- *іГЬ- повніте ао* ч»™іл ь. w*,,., aeaedonaJd arid 86f WHfrid Laurier with a less stumpage than: . $1.25 a*
tremely disagreeable weather the at- ' to transfer the affairs of this province sgle. Michael Devine, D. W. Murray. g4toble to eooetrect bridge, at ew»7 lest were no exception to the rule, in re- thouaafd- He had statdd that the in
tendance was more than was to be trom the present government to Hr. C. S. Coggin, Walter J. Mills and ‘exacting specifications «ma thcee provided ply to Mr Morrow’s statement that creaaed public debt was caused bv
expected. : etocleton. Surely Hon. Mr. Foster did others. ' to the еотетпшетя^ at the,price, named ny he tod done hdtMnU for St TPhv. ьл railway subsidies, but had failed to

G. Wetmore Merritt presided, and not think that three or four months After Sheriff Hatfield made the mr name M^au^bo-dtv^ r-^r №еЄГма>е° ' quoted Gee RObérteod who seemed 3>olnt out that over W,000,000: .of that*
among those he coaid com* down here^H usual announcement, arid a do» ! ГТмг. Мо ’̂Т^м ^ Wae cauaed f»r 8ther Щ-
Hon.'A. G. Slalr, Hen. A T. Httiin, summon the conservatives In support having been demanded and granted, toe ty contrncted ter lew, than the , teot №at Ло two men worked vlc!8' He had not disputed the cor-Geonte Robertson, Aid. Purdy, W. K. of Hr. «odkton. He (ВІЛ) Woahie <>“ motion of Attorney f tor the work a |lw1$ep for .№e ^25 Л аЛП8> “•
Reynolds, H. A McKeown, John Me- Ьесвлие Mr. Foster was here. It be seconded by George W. FowW.. Г^ТГоии truly. ; Oheriley and Mr. HfiSèb. The speaker Є^ЄГ,УП^ ^ Pf°*
Leod, Hon. Hr. Pugsley, T. H. Hati, was only a moans of aeetettog the elec- Haniel Robertson of Norton Was tetit- J. M. RUDDOCK. 1 thoroughly dtocuseed the tocre^d Vfnce" flaascial positlen, and the in-
James Hannay, James H. Hoody, W- tton «* supportera of Mr. Вптаяю ed upon to preside. _ Jh reference ito the Blackvtlle burdens imposed upon the ratebayers of m‘axatio“ Placed
J. Root, T. L. Hay, I. B, South, John .he would oe well paid for ids pres- Altef?ey ■Gene~1 ^hite was well bridge, Mr. Pugsley read' the follow- , gnd munldpeHties, thé eteel bridg^ el®c.^>r8
Robinson, P. Gleeson, Dr. Boyle Tra- «os here. "$* Btaltemenlt «* і» the ccstt - , Telegraph end Fredericton HBiSk-1 ! 8®
ver», James- A. Eetey, Geo. R. Cralgle, On the bridge question he would £rat spMker. He opened hla ïet^rkg . . , BIACKVILLB BWDQB, 1897. The ‘starved condition of the Ьгі&еИ Уthemselves. Had
A. O. Skinner, Stephen Hunlqp, Jaimes me.ke <mly one remade: Nobody tos ** С«? «I w' *”* **”• M*- -*«»«• Bt L service in toe oouhfiy, toe govern- ! 'аігігіе^ш^ ^^men,t-> °*Л"
A. Likely, А. yet IlipmMMto pmwomi integrity ^/a“ethe Moncton ^nvLtiot,bent’s so-called agriculture! policy; і Ж
Russell, Dayto N^é.^5ms Brèffinkn; of іШШШ|Цио)іег of. public ........... ......................... l».9S «nd toe Menoton oonvewtlon, and paid ' inted tL
Wim H Keltic Hr Bruce a_ О ^ finance ever Glaring there was not a liberal worthy Refined iron tee bar, 680 toe. ......... 46.60 irW jwfibeots to -toe Феїмгкть - DUted tnfi..cpthKCtnees .• of- the statetBowse, George M'oAwity, Jota Mc: made a grever «tetoto toan. Mr. Foe-j who wquld vote t|.jiand toaMtia^aaeto md plates, Fredericton Herald. The editor of РеШсо^^Ь6 c^r ЛЬгее пггІд '
Lebd, F- J. 0. Know!ton, W. P. Dole, ter when be introduced dominion) роН- ®У®Г mice brïdwê ІИЬ rtTeta- *°° **•. «t'ti .................... »•«> *st named paper tod been paid by bridges, n*r ha^h^tohied1 мі аЗпЦ3
W.-E. Vroom, T.P. Regan, W. A. tics Into provincial contorts. Mt. Foe- J „2' ctaLJmi*’ «*............. '*•« the government M. Ш for the Idfe and bMdYatatonmnt Arc^'
Jack, John McCarthy, G. G. Smith, B. «tifs name as a result would soon be- ^hréwin^diid In the wéa^Mriîs HmfeuctiM two'eama'.......................1549 » Tlmes °* Sir LedhSid Tilleÿ, Wtole the governiri^^^ ‘toZ h^ïZ. м®
H. MCAlplne; CoL Canard, D. J. cone pOtlftMOly extinct. PoMtics are | |iect0re The ™idg«s èL sll and I ^ .«be Jtaffltee ^.S HearlT had to MW received over *6,000 «sther^SiSS® ^feetton^ tor
Brown, Capt. John Farrifl, John Haw, рі^«|МШ|Й|МІ)(» there were no ^ !!;t J t, 54,800 at 6 cart* .............. 32.80 for public printing, and Its editor a I which lk^ Bfelr ^^’ 1"f ' S-e - ‘“Nova M^e..::::::::::
biTSTi A£ïL.*?t*ÀJ£'™SZ tïSc, ~ S^ST«“ r^„”m.™T™.3?,w,»V3 " ........................ф S^STSiiSSSr . ,

Japam D. Seely, Ж A. Finn, Aid. Me- will land In the mud. Mr. Blair spoke The саде and quality of bridges in 4S. to мҐ* ** '***' ^u'm.W ^ vigorously defended htoi or authority to Sport hi! statommt ' ^
Goldrick, E. Lantalum and Dr. H. of the purchase of <to Carada East- New ^Inllick Irere much sl^rlol t„ ' «і ■мГ'піїтfr0m the eb»e atendem they were that the New BrmBk bridge
P. Travers. cm and tod some wolds of praise for to Tho^ of Nova S^tra The H^il? utteptoK “^ûred" him. In conns- better than і”іГіГкГа

Mr.< Merritt intpp*aito* Mr. Gibson, in turnjfie over to Ще Лп bridge His True ссюРй fttS ^ui • to tlcil"wtth the bridge ' charges,.; he tla at less than Halt the priée and
Sgld he wee. plepsed/t*‘'.j**e >tw*fc t fc* .(Blair’s) support. МГ. Blair concluded thal ’seven rehtr &%iS ^Л '■ 4U°*®d EnelneeT ArcMbeM’O state- Mr.-Blair had not ventured to oObtrel
largemtoering in view of the stormy в lengthy speech by appeellngto the Ito^d compalywal palTsti# №*2 W C. R. diet Mr. Arhcitold’l
weatoeri-.-. electors to SStoTOri4‘»CL.^ovenwem ї£л -L Zll iff08 ,had ^ oontrects with a Hamilton firm ----------------------------- • - -

’• Hon. A.- T. -Hunn і wss'b-.tto- . ШіМШее.'"Sinned.^hé ptoWe kA tP exresSéé®^
TOtt^er^alied -on and he had a copy tÜalt failure to elect these candidates and slanderoüs. н7"адкеа"«ге Otoe-
ofthe«ue In- his hand He said that, wot-ld weaken bis hands at Ottawa, tors Jo examine the Hampton bridge vto^of toe^fttoT ^ Mr‘ ®,alr %,.. . _________________
paper had made certain charges in If in St. John the goverorient candi- and compare it with others. mtoLre ^reitoa^ is Ire^^ gentornian *0^t_yerteure to'do. Mr. been placed upon them: Mr. Blair*
^S*t fAr iT"1' 1,84 manage- dates were defeated, when he went The attorney general, spoke of the do much for the people. r duuS vsTlS?? -^айир^ДУеуЬ*» was id Hne wlth Mr:- Bmmer
ment for which he, as surveyor gen- back to Ottawa his colleagues would tAriving condition of the butter and George w Рт^м fri_ durtD« bis tlwohoure speech, and whs son 8 statement that he was a prime

Mr- naturally ask what сШр» have you cheese industry in the province-, and» *££’ j ^equentiy applauded. rpler- and wanted go «terfSe-
readjareréiy from .Mondays Sun in on the dominion when tto government claimed that he and .Mr. Pugsléy cheers, flowed by three more lust reL M'asffr3 Harrison, end Glaeier spokeT from Ottawa In local poUtioe,' The- 
regard to thtoe Charges. Oonilmdng, oendid^tes were defeated in. St- Jotop? , brought this result about. He. said the latter bring very warmly eastern extenshmr riabn was aim dealt-,
torrid It wap intimated that Mr. He* the rieotore go to work and elect cold storage depots would be estab- received ahd louttuly appMudril, and- wlth. and. Mn Blair was asked why
TWredle yma responsible for the the whole ticket If toe candidates of lished at suitable place* In the pro- remark- І <м.іг Fowler has friends In *tbenf *tihe mintetéa: of ratiways and he ^ad not already paid It. and why,

n,Z^Tremj?nVn Л*?Є ^ Kovemmenlt are defetofed it will vlnce. with one In Kings. The de- Kings yet^hto ^u^ оиГтоІІ ««^ took toe pliatfonn. ‘t‘tjVto *uch-a- righteous claim, it,
MtramiriM. This he denied. Mr. be claimed as a vidtory for the coneer- velopment of oil In Albert was aliud- cheers amd general ammlama With Юа4г began- by saying that toe phould_be-submitted ,to arbitration? It
Tweedle never tried^ to oontiW him. vwtlve party, and therefore a detri- ed to. and the" announcement made rtopect to the attorney general аххяш* ^ no1 twnk Mr. Hazen thought so "wa admitted •> on all sides that Mj-,
The statements in the Sen were false ліспі to St. Jdhti and the vast im- ; about the arrangements made With ing him, of being a - роЇІНсжі acrobat П1 ^ the Kovernmen* as he would election was certain, and -the-
to every partteular,. and Mr. -Snow- provrimnts proboeed. reputable gentlemen for thfe invest- ^ hahte №e<pedplte believe, Mti&lkes Ubetgls. епве^ЦЩ. ,to,spW the-
ball had not ' defrauded ; the govern- H. A. McKeoWn was given a hearty ment of one hundred thousand dol- ™— ь а-м., „на. mutit' be axade end governments often ticket, but in tSs they would fall," as
ment of one fifty cents. The article recaption. He arid toe hour waa Ще, lare with that object in view.- The to ^ toI ^ того tot to» artkfle a«d he and his colleague were standing
ta a mere slander. After and! conteftbed 'МпмгіІ With a few Policy of, the opposition was one of BS as- * Klondyke I Лв*;-|**»' ЛоиИ be раИ, but peo- | t0«etoer-. t He would pexer-
readtog toe »me_artlcle he had tele- words as to the conduct of Dr. Stock- slander. He denounced the Action of changée We shirt toat is four times 1 tûe activeflT Jlr bppoetobn never be- b|i№lJhte4lnd“v8S -hqepitqtity.-he 
graphed Mr. Snowball and got ttotri- ton find Dr. Alward. Hr. Stockton last year In regard to ayeBr He read tbereport of toe pribl » 7^ved qutte 30 ™ «іе government ^_^!lYed. atthe ot t^e.pea-
lowing reply: _ After a few remarks from Hon. Hr. ; the bond issue, pointing out that the jp. аосоу^ oommittee, writtenby “ toey represepted. It » impossible . native. с°іт*У.

CHATHAM, Feb. 18. "Pugsley №e meeting closed with lean was made by the government on himself as chairman. ’ ятмл лигч„1л t0 Gphdluct a govemmemlt on any fixed ‘n response ■ to loud cries Councillor
Hon, A. T. Dunn:- SSrefor the mto^afbf rSysIna better terms than by the dominl m. a^Trou^ УД mtoln playing «he game oTpoOitlcs. ^wl8 Bt*8 cama forward and de-

My circular of 1897 Shows my Skip- 5fe*eirm^ ^ ’The eastern extension claim was a Йе '<*>№ that br. Stocké hSl “v,ered a, rattling, speech la denpnd-
mérite twenty-seven milllohe two bun- -------:—______ just and proper one, but through the goveramenVe^Irt^^ ml 1301 Accepted the ' platform of the i ^ ^ thç epvernment. Sunb
dred^and forty thousand four tern- qüEKNS CO interference of Messrs. Hmn. Fo«- punaatag oi ^ Moncton convention- and sought to de- ^ Hazel)- ‘or be
dred’and forty-seven feet. I had —- ter and others the claim was not paid, м t^tâ the Nortoumberland deal, to ^ himself fиПу a match for
stum-page on fourteen million slxhun- Nomlnàtlen Bey Precced'ng* to Qeeettom. -ц the province loses the amount in- lt massed _ j whkrti Mr. Hazen had not referred on th®, minister of railways.

thouefihd, and bought from Not„uhetaaMne ^ a Ш(іе ' volved the electors will have one £ ^ fS^ the igreund that tod he not reduce! ed to «Zi fn ^ fthe?
Lyndh, Fairley and others seven mil- gathering tttof 3«>ior* «r Qurége wL to blame but the gentlemen men- touee, thatthe^owKmmMt tixeistumpagie toe opposition would ernment® wlhlli/ РР°Г* °f thî s°v"
lions. They paid their own stumpage preeart to partidlpetè _to the reffiaation tloned. He concluded-by an appeal to take ^ ^ ^ have' done so, and the government Z—JhIS,4 wT 1,1 succe88- ^”3 toe

5rJ?Ult0àB'trom,gnUlted ^ aM ^0иЄбЖ ^ elect Dr. Pugsley, Mr. Scovll and him- Cûer ^ i^LT^'matW would have been defééred.^re there
and bought In deals from mille along opened hi* court. •«»- fit soipe length; and amid applause ex- j no deiB^e- sata toe mtodeter, in domtin- ... 4 interest was manifested1 in the-
railway three millions. Sun’s charges Laughlln P. Paris ard leaec W. Car- : Dr. Morrison was most enthusiast!- „Deed dighoneebr nf the ! i<m politics? H deals axe to be avoid- debate between- the minister of mll^
against me are absolutely groundless. were romhiated^ ьУ_^ее-. *• n<?‘- cally received. The attorney general ment in tola-matte* Tn 03 У®™ must go out of poWtlca alto- ways and, Mr. Hazen which- was oon-J.-B. SNOWBALL. SSL?' tonStihas declared that the Moncton -on- ІПекМ ^ о, ‘ «ettier’ *°* pSttics is a” rot fuefedon bbldlde#'with geod feel-

iJrT' W4^*oTjïîi to D. Oolwrt, vention was a failure, but he would the toUt * ' '‘eala He claimed the increase In toe “ ***** abeence <* «bsse o;
and o.her*. remind Mr. White that he will find it G a „ ; public debt was due to rallwav sub- per80nalities,. *“d the conservativesiM.MWc.nt: - a ^wllng success. (Cher and STbSi^ST£S£L*-**'.** are Jubilant at the result,

mao., Donald E, Hcrw-axd, J. Ц, ptYeber, C. applause). Mr. Emmerson e*t first' tihe I4xbd тгааоМпее and dâdliariAd 1>ht*r pnomteee Of reform bf Ьяьй. evër
П. Scott, Mueela W0^r>хтагШ Cooper, ridiculed the Moncton convention, hut were thtoig1 If elected ZÏ тяйе. Яе^almttited he Had not stud-

ал» ssr«: asTT ;îï2?^j?ïiLif-^ssïssafsasssa =«-” «s» sМсПсгт-чі. a S^Britîtt, ^.^ÆtosrB.enü when the mîrke^Drice wM only *b*-e №e cou”ty <* Htoga sihouM have a* doBar9 a

ar:.=■*'WM-їйЯМ4K1^K,t5lL«5^siS5£ «SWSSttPStSSi
аадятааа:'if^ TS£*“TiS!zSSZ’Zrs. 1 S™ÎS^ST*.

Kr5riH£2ro!Tsrl %£$!£: SSÆ*»*üfS ИГ

ггл’їк-да & sa,*»» “.«s-ftir ,he »r,-m,-r та»»» ss* °°“et »»: №*•« '*»«.-
SIS?-—- йй ійй-їі, к, 3 вш, р,«ям «.

Harry M. Woods, «ht- nert «peeker, saM called the elections on at the shortest quently applauded. ,, tiomi Would
«ulto possible notice, for the reason was to «»е next house, but he
hurriedly called on. The spSker retotediy they were afraid to meet the house. ^ÎJ!r^®5îW *1îf? W,t*1 fl^ 'tbat ®“ °PP°e*ti«“ was desirable
expoeed the Iniquitous bridge •candal* ot the The bridges should be*put up at public roustoe dheer8 f°r the candidates. and necessary. The opposition candl-
пгеїгіет^пмГ’мг^ІЛига?* ted^souîuriv tender, and the contract given In ac- SUNBURT COUNTY <>ata9’ I^aa!n aral Glaeier, were good
ibfi^argee preferred^ repptrele^and re- cordance with the tenders received. repreeetitativie mem, amid the same
eptmstble engtoeee. He etfibed <bto nto a (Applause). The government was re- Despite the cold weather and the was true of Morrow and Mr. Harrison.

mrk 011 to® sponsible for the great increase In the state ef toe roads, there was »>ige Mr, Blair spoke abqnt an hour end 
^r^^^eTudi^, Id?. mSSu- public debt Mt. Blair had not been of ettrétore ait the Sunbury a half to an attentive audience, and
ter. Who said he hul been engaged to work in power six years before he began to Cor^*t Saturday. when he Concluded Mr. Hazen came

’ “otoat job at |E e. dur, but wee told the imnoae direct taxation. Insurance a®6 nomrimatlon papers of GOasler forward and was received with cheers.
SeTre and other companies and seventeen He expressed hie unbounded satis-
ratton wae reoetteTStite andfcnce with thousand dollars was taken away from H- DWtlmot ChariesMc- (action at the presence of the mtateter
ptolopged cheera. Mr. Woods made a tomnd. the city of St. John, which money fle- Ban> B- MiftkfiieKL, Cfa&rlee H White* ©f railways as hie hein* „QX7Û
practical speech and was œott tocarttîy ар- rlved ,FOm .llcuor licenses formerly Darid a Dupltoea,' Smith Megereau, the electors an opportunUy^ beZ- 
P Mr.^arpartcr Mtosed He went Ms ool- wenti Wo the olty treasury. He did gto Rua^Geo^ Trredwril, Thos. ,ng both sides of the question. The

st. ssrr«aa*s b« «**-*■ *» « •- ,Ца.» g-а- «уїаіЬ'
rewpooettrle man. whom it belong»- The country is go- j tticihard Hartt, A. L. Dupllsea, Hr. he (Hazen) had made He had im-L ,^T;,, *nf,hTfTr У Jgfr , ing' Ь*™** at the rate of *150,000 a Deacll.ed “Is ow^i sincerity whlfe op,
СіЙ4 ln^tSuï. ^55^r, year. • The present government had a joeing the Fraser government and »

sar-rsii rsurw: ■g"5?agttg rs.s ^•zss&ttzszs;
SSv&PR‘-S^^B't855S^-lSBSSSS»i"ïî2^"‘”

глитаї &C9.ST.-------
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• ;The Ministerof > Send Us
\ S1.00

We can handle some more wool. If you 
want some good warm clothing we will 
exchange with you. Write us at. once 
while we are clearing out our winter 
clothing

FRASER, FRASER & CO.; CHE APSIDE,
40 and 42 King Street, St John, N. B.

vift I*

Rushes- to Emmefr- 
son’s Aid,

Mu jbgS"<'T;

But Gomes Of Sècond Ш in His 
Encounter With Mr. Hazen 

in Sui^ty .Co,

1 ■mm
'

And we will send you for one 
year the brightest snd- best agri- 

, cultural paper * Maritime farmer 
Î can take. Every single number
P of tW'itoBitoto
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Co-Operative
Farmer

BLAIR’S THREATS '
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contains as much practical infer- Ш 
mation of BEAL use to the Mari- Y) 
time farmer as a year’s issue of Ж 
the foreign form papers. Æ
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SUSSEX, N. В. *
Government ' • / _y m¥

He Writ Cancel the Plans for the Intercolen-
u

ial Improvemeats and Leave the 
City Out in the Cold.
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George Robertson was given, three 
cheers when he aroee to speak. He 
was glad to hear the surveyor gen
eral most emphatically prove that 
there was, no truth in toe slanderous 
charges made In toe Sun as to the 
etumjeige matter. When this cam
paign- was over, tt would be found 
that it wee one of slander and scan
dal. He next took up, the Vinter port 
Improvements and claimed many 
thing» that he, Mr. Blair and others 
had done for this port He eulogized 
Mr. Blair In,his efforts to get toe ex
tension. of t C. R. te Montreal. He 
Spoke of the Improvements the min
ister of railways le to make in this 
city. The works, he believed, to be 
commenced by the city on the west 
would be assisted by government 
dredging. The Moncton convention 
was for, the purpose of killing the 
work of Hon. Mr. Blair. He (Robert- 
eon), was an independent supuporter 
of the, government, and ae such would 
insist on toe development of the 
trade of 9t John. The ■ provincial 
and. dominion governments had a 
right to assist In placing the harbor 
in a position to do the business of 
Canada- While in England he had an 
interview with - two - of the biggest 
steamship lines In the world, and he 
had ib>e, assurance of both, that 
soon as the harbor of St. - John had 
proper facilities, they would put la 
their largest vessels. The provincial 
government has developed the cheese •“* 
and butter industry»- -and we have, 
therefore, been enabled- to make large 
shipments to England. He claimed to 
be toe friend of too working man, and 
wondd give Ms check for І20Є to toe 
man; who would come forward and 
say that hg ever asked a min to work 
for a dollar a day. ■

W. x. Reynolds referred to the no-
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